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November 5, 1970 
Mr. W. tv. Kersh 
205 Mallory Street 
Hattiesburg, Mississippi 
Dear Brother Kersh: 
Thank you for sending along the clippings. They were extreme-
ly interesting. I was surprised to find such a perceptiv e 
article in the daily newspaper. You must hi3-ve an unusual 
editor there. · 
We have mentioned you in prayer and appreciate so much your 
faith and courage. 
Unfortunately, . I do not know the whereabouts of the scripture 
mentioned in your letter. In fact, I do no t rem ember such a 
passage anywhere in the Bib l e. That does not mean, however, 
that it is not there. I smmply cannot recall such a p~ssage. 
Be assured of my coninuing interest and concern. 
Fraterhally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 

